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W ALI-UL-LAH K H A N  a k d  a h o t h e h  (D efe ^ td a k ts) v. MUHAMMAD ISR A E- ----------- —

TJL-LAH K H A N  AKD OTEEES (PliAINTIFFS).*

P rao tice-^ lssue  raised hy Court wliicli was not ra ised  l y  p a H ie^ ,

The i>lamtiiS3 in a suit denounced in the plaint tlieir two signatures to a sala- 
.(leed as forgeries, and never alleged that they witnessed it  under pressure: The Court of
first instance found them to be gennuie, and the lower appellate Qgiu-t, while'af^reeing' 
with the Court helow in  its findings upon the question of the genuineness of tlie signa
tures, observed that they were obtained under pressure, and so reversed th e . decree of 
the Court below. On aecoiid appeal to the H igh Court,

H e ld  that Co^irts are not to i-aise important and serious issues in a case for the 
parties when they have not raised it  themselves by their own pleadings in the cause.

S a l & m a t - u l l a h  Khan, W ali-ullah Khan, and Bakhawat-uIIah 
KbaE were three brothers owning jointly several zamindari vil
lages and other lands and houses. By a partition and division 
between the brotlaers by means of au arbitration award^ all their 
joint property was divided between them, and each brother became 
separate and undivided owner the zaminrlari village huid and 
houses allotted to him, and the award further provided that in case 
of sale or transfer by any of the parties of the property so acquired 
by him in severalty, the other parties should have a right of pre
emption. By this partition inauza Bahorij tabsil Piiwayan, v\’as 
allotted to Wali-ullah Khan, the defendant, and his name was 
recorded in the revenue papers as proprietor of the said mauza.

By a sale-deed dated the 6th, March, 1885, Wali-ullah Khan 
conveyed 6 biswas out of the entire 20 bisvt'as of the said mauza and 
another plot of land which he also held in severalty, to Muhammad 
Iftikhar-ullah Khan in the sum of Rs. 2.000, and the plaintiffs, who 
each the sons of Salamat-uliah Khan, signed the deed as witnesses.

The plaintiffs then brought this action to enforce th'^ir right of 
prd-emption in respect of the aforesaid sale, alleging-also at the same 
time that they were not among the wifcoesses to the sale-deed and that 
the signatures purporting to be theirs on the deed were riot genuine.

The defendants contested the suit on various gpounda, and 
maintained tbat the signatures on tbe sale-deed purporting to be 
those of the plaintiffs as witnesses thereto were genuine.

 ---—^ ^ ^ ---------- ------—------7—--—-------  --——-- ——---- —
«Seooiid Appeal No. 1643 of 1886 fr.im, a decree of, H . P. Muloclc, District'.

Judge of Shahjahanpnr, dated the 2Gth J u lj, 1886, reversing a decree, of Maulvi Mirzfli,
Abid All Sul^»dii|a,te Judge of Sh^^hjahlnpur, doited tlie l l t h  ltoxGh,:,,i886i,,
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Tl'i0 Subordinate Jndcre af Sliahjaliilnpur, wlio tried fclie suit ia 
WAxr-TTr.-Lis the first iufstfiuGo, fixed several issues for determination arising out 

Ehan inafcerial allegations of the parties, and one of tbem was,,
MTrHAM3iAD Were the siijnatures to the sale-deed affixed Ijy the plaintiffsISEAE-trL-LAB: . .

Xhan. themselves, or had the defendants forged them without the know
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ledge of the plaintiffs, and how will these signatures affect them 
Finding- in favour of the defundants iipon this issue aŝ  well as 
on the several other issues in the case, he dismissed the su it.’ 
On^ appeal by the plaintiffs to the District Judge, that officer 
upon this particular issue found as follows:—“ I also agree with 
the Subordinate Judge that the plaintiffs did really sign the deed 
of sale or gift, or whatever it may be considered to be. I t  has 
been held—-i?a;7a^7w Debi y. Gohul 'Chandra Chowdhry (1), that the 
mere attestation of a deed of sale by a relative does not iieces- 
sarily import- his concarrence. In this case the defendant, uncle 
of the plaintiffs, no doubt used his family influence to obtain the 
gignature of the plaintiffs to bis deed of sale, and I see every reason 
to believe that such signatures were obtained under cotnpnlsion 
and with no real intention or concurrenee in the transaction or of 
waiver of any right. The plaintiffs did nofc intend to surrender 
any right when they signed the deed, and it was simply, to my 
mind, to relieve themselves from the importunities of thoir uncle 
that they affixed their signatures to the deed.” On the other 
issues in the case he found in favour of the plaintiffs and decreed 
their clainij but without costs.

On second appeal to tie  High Court by the defendants, it 
was contended, among other things, that the finding of the 
District Judge, that the phaintiSs signed the sale-deed as witnesses 
under compulsion, was opposed to their own statement in theii! 
plaint wherein they denounced their signature as forgeries.

Mr. G. E . A. Ross, the Hon. Pandit Ajudliia M ath, and Mir> 
JZahur Husain, for the appellants.

The Horn T» Conlan and Mr. W , M. Colvin, for the respondents.

Edgh, 0. J -5 and T y rrb ll,  J .—This is a pre-emption suit. The 
plaintiffs^ who claim a I'ighfc of pre-emption, had signed the sale-

(1) S B. % P. C/, 57; 13 W. E., P, C. .47; 13 Koo, I, A.j 209.
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deed as witnesses. As to that part of the case tlieir allGgatioii in 1888
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E has.

tlie plaint was that tliey had not signed the sale-deed^ and that their w a i,i-to-i .ah 

sig7iatiires were forgeries. The Subordinafcs Judge and the 
District Judu0 found that the signatures of the plainnffa to the 
sale-deM were their geiminG signfitiires. The Siibordinate Judge 
found that the plaintiffs knew to what the sale-deed related, and 
lie dismissed the suit. . The District Judge allowed" the appeal on 
the finding that the plaintiffs had wittiessed tlie deed in question, 
under pressure. There was no siach issue raised on the plead
ings in the case, and no such issue was before the District Judge.
The simple issue on this point was—were those signatures the 
genuine signatures or not of the plaintiffs ? The plaintiffs did 
not allege in their plaint that they had signed the sale-deed 
under pressure or that they did not know what the.contents of the 
sale-deed were. The issue which the District Judge found in their 
favour was a very serious issue, and of that claas of issues_, which, 
in our opinion, the Privy Council has more than once pointed out  ̂
shonkl'^iot be rsised by the Judge for the parties when they had 
not raised i t  themselves. In  the Priv’y Oonnoil case referred to 
hy the. District J u d g e— R a jk k h i D in  v, G okil Chandra Chowdhry 
(I), the mere proof of the signature of a witne.'^s to the document 
was, we think properly, i f  wo may s«y so, held to be no evidence 
that he knew what the contents of the docinnent were. On the 
findings on the issue raised hy the parties by their pleaJings, to 
which we have referred, the plaintiffs Imd no cause of action. The 
appeal is allowed, and the suit is dismissed with costs.

A ppea l allm'ed.

^ ( i fo r s  M r. Jiisiioe S tra ig h t and M r, Justice  T-^rrell.

ZA LBI G IE (D epekdaot) RAM CHAR.'LN SINGrH (P lats-ttct).*

Mortgage—Faywiently morfgagsehy conditional sale of p n o r  mortgage— Decree- 
obtained ~bg intermediate simple mortgagee fo r  sale— Ilorlgage. hg concUtional 
sale foreetosed—Irdermediaie simple mortgagee not entitled to sell withoutpai/- 
ing first mortgage.

B  made two mortgages, dated respectively tlio lOtli October, 1S?H, and 10th Octo
ber, 1872, of his zamiTidari property ia  favour of P . On 27tli Jaunary, 1874, ^

* Second Appeal No. 339 of 1887 from a decree o f G-. J . Kicholis, Esq., District 
Jtidge of Gh§,Kipnr, dated the 31st January, 18S7, reversing a decree o f Munghi 
Kulwaat Singh, Suhoxdinate Judge of Gliazipiir, dated the 1st April, 1884. ■ '

(1) 3 B. L. 0 ,, 57 i 12 W , E.j P. 0 ., 47 j 13 Hob. L A-, m ,

1888 
Julg 16.


